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BACK TO SCHOOL: LET A MlLLlOl'l FLOWERS BLOOM PROJECT
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Youti ior Envaronm€nt in Schools Organization Advisers
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'1. The Ofice o{ the UndersecrAary for Administraion (OUA) lhrough the Bureau of Learner

Suppoft Services - Youth Formation Division (BLSS-YFD) will launch lhe Leta llrlllion Flou,ers

Bloom Projoct for Schod Yeat 2021-20?2..

2. This project aimslo uplifl ihe spirit of leam€rs, parenls and teachers, as wellas lo show gratitude

and appreciation to ieechers for all the hard work they have showed amidst he COVID-1g

pandemic to continue the delivery of quality education lo leamers.

3. ln this reqard, all schools are encouraged to plent flowering planls and let them bloom in lime

for the opening of classes for School Year 2021-20?2.

4. Participants are rEminded to strictly obsorYe iime.on-task policy, crmPly lo no disruption-of-

classes policy of the Deparlment as stipulaled in lhe DepEd Ordor Ho. g s' 2005 and follo\ the

IATF guidelines on safety and health protocols.

Forfurther information, please see atlached OUA Memorandum 00-0521-0,l71.

lmmediate and widest dissemination ofthis Memorandm is highly desired.
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BACK To SCHoOL: LtT A MII,LIOI{ FI,OWERS BI,()OU
PROJECT

The office of the UodersecretaJy of Admiristration (OUA), through the
Burean of Learner Support Services - Youth Formation Division (BI-SS-YT'D) will
Iaunch t1re "t et a Million Flowers Bloom" project for School Ycar (SY) 2O2l-2O22 to
uplift t}le spirit of leamers, parents, ajrd teachers, as well as to show gratitude arl.d
appreciation to teachers for all the hard work ttrey have showed amidst the COVID-
19 pandemic to continue the delivery of quality education to learners.

With today's high-tech and fast-paced lifestyle taking its daily toll on
everyone's lives, experts advise exercise and other personal lifestyle changes to
relieve stress. Nature provides us with a sirnple way to improve emotional health,
especially flowers. The presence of flowers triggers happy emotions, heightens
feelings of tife satisfaction, and affects social behavior in a positive manner far
beyond what is normally believed-

Through this project, the BLSS-YFD encourages a-11 schools located along
fughways to plart flowering plants and let them bloom in time for the opening of
classes for Sy 2o2l-2o22. Each schoo[ through the leadership of t]re Youth for
Environment in Schools-organization (YES-O) teacher'-advisers and/or the School
Inside a Garden ISIGAI coordinators shall conduct th€ following activities:

1. Designate a minimum of lo square meters land area in front
side of the school and must be visible to the public. If the
available land area, lhe school can use altemative recycled
plasuc bottles and sacks for planting the flowers.

and/or by the
school has no
materials like

a- |

2. Plant sunflowers or any flowering plants available within the
schoot, Philippine native plants are recosrmended, such as
katmon, gumamela, etc,
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4.

Ttre school shalt plant tl.e saplings 1-2 months or earlier in time for t}le
flowers to bloom on tl.e opening of classes.

The school may seek Partnership from their respective Loca.l Government
Units {LGUS), private sector, and even ttre parents/guardians of their
learaers for the said activity.

The exPenses to be incurred shall be charged against the loc€-l firnds/school
MOOE' in accordaace with existing accounting and auditing rules and
regulations.

The activity shalt be perfoim€d in accordance qdt}t tlle local health protocols
set in place in relation to the COVID-l9 pandemic.

S.

6.

?- The YES-O teacher-adviser or SIGA coordinator are requested to document
the whole duration of t}re Project and post these on their offrcial school
Facebook page or group using the hashtaga *DePEdl'rokctl4illiolFlowers and'
# d.epedha.hataan2o2l. Photos should also be Posted on the "BLSS-YFD -
School in a Garden" Charurel of the "OUA School Photos' Microso-E;Ieam.

For tnmediate dissemination and compliance.
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